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There are so many amazing things waiting to be discovered in the Barossa. Everything from gorgeous scenic vistas,
intimate cellar doors, food traditions, entertaining local characters and more. Why not take a journey of discovery
with one of the Barossa’s excellent tour operators or enjoy a unique food, wine, art or adventure experience? Our
friendly staff can assist with your booking in person at the Barossa Visitor Centre or via 1300 892 982. Alternatively,
you can book through our website at www.barossa.com or visit the website links listed.

A Wine Wagon
Book Here

Barossa Valley Tour: Full day tour of the Barossa Valley visiting cellar doors, food purveyors
and historic sites with lunch included.

Prices starting from $119

‘Clare on a Whim’ Tour: Full day tour of the Clare Valley visiting cellar doors, food purveyors
& historic sites with lunch included.

Australian Element Tours

Red, White & Brew: With a unique difference from all the standard wine tours, our tour
experience offers you tastings at 2 wineries, a gin distillery and a brewery and includes all
tastings and a lunch of regional produce.

Prices starting from $139
Barossa Balloon Adventures
Book Here
Children (6-16 years): $250
Adults: $330

Enjoy a spectacular balloon flight over the Barossa Valley at sunrise, package includes
balloon flight, gourmet Barossa breakfast, certificate and base to launch site transfers.
Group discounts are also available.

Barossa Bike Hire
Book Here
Prices starting from $95

Sunset and Sparkles: Embark on your choice of either standard hybrid or our premium Ebikes on the three hour (approx 4 - 7 pm) Sunset & Sparkles Experience.

Barossa Boutique Wine Tours
Book Here

Shared Tour: A shared tour visiting smaller, boutique cellar doors for 2-7 people, 5-6 hour
duration with lunch included. Transfers to/from Adelaide available at an additional cost.

Prices starting from $105

Half Day Tour: Half day cellar door tours available for either the morning or afternoon, visiting
personalized cellar door choices.

Barista, Brewer, Wine, Cycle Tour: A 20 km guided wine cycle tour through the fertile terrain
of the picturesque, northern end of the Barossa Valley.
Providore, Savour, Wine Cycle Tour: Broaden your wine knowledge on our guided food
and wine cycle tour, where you will connect with our rich and diverse culinary traditions.

Private Tour: A private tour visiting smaller, boutique cellar doors for 2-7 people, 5-6 hour
duration with lunch included.
Private Wine & Wildlife Tour: 6 hour boutique winery tour for 2-7 people, including a visit to
the Gorge Wildlife park & a platter style lunch at Grant Burge.
Barossa Cruisin Tours
Book Here

Shared Tour: Shared tour in luxury van for up to 8 people. Platter style lunch included at a
winery. Adelaide pick-up/return available

Prices starting from $135

‘It’s not all about the wine!’ Tour: Heritage tour of Seppeltsfield Winery, Maggie Beer’s farm
shop & other non-wine experiences. Platter style lunch included.
Private Tour: Tour for up to 8 people, includes a platter style lunch. Option of a pre-planned
itinerary or customised itinerary.
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Barossa Cycle Hub
Book Here
Prices from $50 - $120

Standard Bike Hire: Hybrid bikes are versatile, easy-riding bikes and are lightweight and fun
to ride.

Barossa Exclusive Tours
Book Here

Shared Van Tour: A shared tour visiting smaller, boutique cellar doors for 2-7 people for a 67 hour duration. Platter lunch included & transfer to/from Adelaide available for all tours.

Prices starting from $130

Exclusive Van Tour: An exclusive 6 or 7 hour tour for 2-7 people. Tour is flexible & designed
around special requests. Platter lunch included or option of a restaurant lunch available if
pre-arranged (additional costs apply).

Electric Bike Hire: E-bikes can still be ridden as a normal bike, but at the touch of a button
you can choose between four different power levels from Eco through to Turbo.

Luxury Caprice Tour: An exclusive 6 hour tour for 2-4 people in a luxurious Caprice car. Tour
is flexible & designed around special requests. Platter lunch included or option of a
restaurant lunch available if pre-arranged (additional costs apply)
Barossa Grange Tours

See our friendly staff to book

Private Full Day Tour: Private, customized & flexible full day winery tour for up to 4 guests in
a luxury HSV Holden Grange. Regional produce platter included or other lunch options
available on request.

Prices starting from $150
Barossa Helicopters
Book Here

Scenic Tours: 20 or 30 minute helicopter flights over the Barossa Valley to see sights
including Whispering Wall, Seppeltsfield and Jacobs Creek
Food & Wine Packages: A variety of food, wine and flight packages for two

Barossa Kayak Hire
Book Here

Single or Double Kayak Hire: Whether you are looking for a family day out, a romantic
paddle, a work get together or a fine food experience with a difference - Barossa Kayak
Hire offers you a unique way to discover the beauty and tranquillity of the Barossa Valley.
Self-guided tour starting at the Warren Reservoir.

Barossa Taste Sensations
Book Here

Fast Track Tour: A luxury day tour visiting Barossa winemakers, farmer, producers & local
character. Includes a gourmet lunch at Angaston’s historic Franklin House.

Prices starting from $400

Full Day Tour: Day tour includes a tour of wineries based on your preferences & sumptuous
grazing menu served on board. Tour is either Barossa Valley, Adelaide Hills or McLaren
Vale. All tours are a minimum of 2 people & a maximum of 6 people.

Barossa Unique Tours
Book Here

Barossa Sightseeing Tour: 90 minute trike tour of the Barossa’s key towns, wineries & historic
landmarks including Mengler’s Hill lookout, Seppeltsfield Winery & Chateau Tanunda.

Prices starting from $125

Barossa Sunset Experience: Cruise around the beautiful Barossa in style aboard a stunning
trike or classic Mustang convertible on your way to a secluded sunset location before
being whisked back to your accommodation.

Vehicles range from luxury
Jaguar, Mustang and Trike.

Barossa Uncut Half Day Tour: Customised & private winery tour. Includes a selection of
cellar doors, a visit to Maggie Beer’s Farm Shop, Barossa Valley Cheese Company,
Mengler’s Hill Lookout and the Barossa Brewing Company.
Barossa’s Best Full Day Tour: This is the complete Barossa food and wine experience giving
you a unique blend of adventure, history and culture. We will tailor make a memorable
day for you at your pace and leisure. Visit the best boutique, historic and famous wineries.
See the best attractions the Barossa has to offer. Cruise the best scenic roads in the hills
and valley.
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Barossa Valley Ballooning
Book Here
Adults: $345 per person
Accompanied Children (6-16
years old): $240.00 per child

Experience the breathtaking views and serenity of the Barossa Valley at sunrise as you float
high above the ground in a hot air balloon. Includes sunrise balloon ride, personalised
flight certificate and full buffet breakfast in The Cellar Kitchen Restaurant at the Novotel
Barossa Valley Resort) Group booking discounts and private charters are available on
request

Barossa Wine Tours
Book Here

A Tipple of Gin: A unique experience with an opportunity to meet the people behind the
label. A Gin Tasting experience at one of the local Gin distilleries

Prices starting from $230

Chocolate and Wine: A unique experience with an opportunity to meet the people behind
the label. Match 5 artisan Chocolates with 5 fine wines. Be delighted & pleasantly surprised.
Private Wine Tour: Tour for up to 8 people, includes a platter style lunch. Option of a preplanned itinerary or customised itinerary.

Getaways SA
Book Here

Barossa Valley Highlights Tour: Experience this most iconic of wine regions with the
expertise of our local guides & travel in comfort in one of our modern, air-conditioned
buses seating between 9 & 13 guests You’ll enjoy great wine, picturesque views & a
delicious platter lunch at a winery.
Barossa Valley Private Tour: Treat yourself to a private tour in one of our platinum range
vehicles including a Chrysler 300C sedan, Mercedes 7 or 11 seater vehicles. Plan your own
day or let us design your day for you with a platter lunch at a winery included.

Segway Sensation @
Seppeltsfield Winery

Segway Tour: A 1 hour experience on a Segway including a 30 minute training session
prior. Available on weekends & public holidays at 11am, 1pm and 3pm

Book Here
Trailhopper - Barossa

See our friendly staff to book
Prices starting from $59.95

Join our hop-on, hop-off winery tour service departing Barossa Visitor Info Centre at 11am.
Hop on or off at any of the premium wineries on the circuit, taste some of the best wine in
Australia, enjoy the scenery and even a regional lunch. (CBD pick up/return available)
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